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WHO DIED IN SAN ANTONIO.
'ready to plunge into danger, he cared .
''."!' wne,1,tr his force equalled that

GEKERAL FUNSTON

DIES SUDDENLY
wl unt nay, tne story
rocs, wncn it appeared certain thr i

Filipinos would destroy three com- -

panics under Funston's command.
General Harrison Gray Otis, inquired J,
of the colonel how long he could hold
his position.

' I'ntil am mustered out!" Funston
replied; and he made good by rcpuls- - ".

tug the Filipinos. '
When the volunteers were dis-

charged, F'unston retained hisranV; as
a member of the regular army As a

regular he made a mark by maintain-in-
order in San Francisco during tin

disaster of 1W0. Temporarily ir
charge of the troops at the Presidio
when the disturbance came, he qtiic.kh
declared martial law and set about oh .

Mining accommodations for the home- - '''

less, keeping down the cost of food -- .

3 and arresting trouble-maker-

"""'" lli.lllllfcltT. kH

Bedford Goes to Lincoln,
While Mates Hike South "

County Commissioner Bedford
to Lincoln to present lo the

governor the proposed bill authori '

ing Douglas county to sell the presnu "
county hospital and poor farm site
lo obtain funds for the erection of n

new institution. The governor will
introduce thebill in the legislature.

The other four commissioners arc ,

enjoying the breezes of the sunny
sonili in the vicinity of Dallas, Te.v, .

'where ihey are inspecting rebuilt
macadamized and stone roads in thai
section with a view of making similar
improvements in Douglas county,
They are expected to return the last
of the week.

The National Capital
Tuesday, February SO, M1J.

Th. Menate.
Mel at 11 a. m.
Began consideration of bill to enlarae

Interstate Commerce commission from seven.
to nine members.

Passed esplonsR. and bill.
The Jloase.

Met at 11 a, m.
Resumed ilrbats on army anoroDrlattoD

bill.

Deapondency Due to Constipation,
Women often become nervous arid'

despondent. When this is due to con
stipation it is easily corrected bv tak- - ..

West

MTH AND WEBSTER.

The owner of thli house is
pel led to sell at onre. Living room, dining
room, den and kitchen on (ho tlrot floor
rlnlnhM in oak and oak floors, beamed
cftllnrs: built-i- features: 3 bedroom
and Keeping porch on second floor. Extra
lanra lot on paved street; run c men
basement; furnace haat. Priced at t'u.'ii
A gflnulna bargain

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO..

7 Omaha Nat. Bank Bid. Doug. 1761.

EXCEPTIONAL BARGAIN
Owner leaving city offers home in Be mis

park district at a big sacrifice. Uouan
Is strictly modern, except furnace. Has
electric lights, water and sewer and ts in
good condition. Near school house, close
to car line and in good neighborhood.
Lot la 0x130; has cherry trees; side-
walks to and paid for. Offered for

Terms If desired. 3517 Franklin St.
1 CAME from Arizona to sell my elegant

West Farnam residence. 8 rooms, strictly
modern, hot water heat, oalr and cherry
finish with hant: jme fireplace. I win
sacrifice for $6,000. J. E. Rowlands, at
Kontenclle hotel,

'
WEST FAHNAM, stucco, modern. Lot

valua, $3,000; house value, 14.009. All for.

(.. Ill NO. 38tb ATS. DOUg. 347.
North.

7 ROOMS, ALL MODERN

$3,000 $300 CASH
A house In psrk. moden

throughout unci In first class condition
Bast front lot on paved street, half block
of boulevard and two blocks from th
Harney car line. This Is the biggest bar
gain In this district. Terms like rent.

GLOVER & SPAIN,
REALTORS.

Douglas 396!. City National.

Bemis Park
A well built, nicely arranged

full home, located on a large 66:
TfiO south and east front lot, facing

and 3Sd 8t. All Improvements in
nnd paid for. Plenty of room for another
house. Price $5,500. See us about terms.

Hiatt Company,
1 Omaha Nat. Bk. Bldg. Tyler o.

PRAIRIE PARK 4604 North 27th, eaBt
, front, corner, both streets paved; pplcnrilri

shade, hedge and shrubbery; near public
and parochial schools; on car line; com-

munity brick garage and club house;
7 rooms and bath; oak and white
enamel finish; $600 cash and $30 monthly.
B. J. Bcaimell, owner. D, 398 or Colfax
8511.

NEW BUNGALOW.
Five rooms, strictly modern, finished Id

Oak. Located at 3938 N. 25th St. Pries
$$,160. Terms. Will take small cottage
in trade.

NORRt3 A NORMS.
400 Bee Building. Phone Douglas 47t.

South.

Field Club Home
On the southeast corner of 16t.h and

Poppleton Ave., opposite the Field club,
we have (or sale a nearly new eight-roo-

y house, with garage. The corner
lot is vacant, house being situated on the
inside lot. The property Is Ideally situ-
ated and has several beautiful shade trees.
The price of the house with grounds. 100
xl$E ft., ts $10,600; or the property can be
divided and the corner lot sold separately.
This must be seen to be appreciated.

GEORGE & COMPANY,
Doug. 7fl3. 802 City Nat. Bank Bldg.

NEAR HANSCOM PARK.
BRAND NEW.

Largo living room, dining room, kitchen,
pantry on 1st floor; two nice bed rooms
and bath on 2d floor; oak finish In living

t rooms, everything modern, furnace, full
cement basement, east front lot. paved
street, Close to school. Price $:t400; cash
payment down, balance monthly.

C. G. CARLBERG,
312 Bran dels Theater Bldg.

ON ACCOUNT of leaving the city, the "best
offer received during week buys my $5,000
home. If can arrange sultablo terms; all
modern, oak finish, newly docoratfd.

cottage; living, dining, bed and
bath room, den and kitchen downstairs;
three bedrooms and toilet upstairs; ample
ciosei room; run Daaemcnt; crcighton 1st
Addition. Address, with phone, Box Y
8 b J. Hee.

HANSCOM PARK,
STRICTLY

MODERN COTTAGE.
Large east front; paved street. Owner 6

going to California. Lan be bought at a

bargain. Kasy terms. Call Harney 4873
FOR SALE On payments, two room-

ing houses, modern, clear, on car line.
Call at 4006 S. 24th St.. or phone So. 1411.

Miscellaneous.

CLOSE IN

NEW BUNGALOW

Large living room, dining room, kitchen
n first floor; three larga bedrooms and

bath on second floor; oak finish and oak
floors; built-i- n bookcases and buffet; full
basement; guaranteed furnace; front
lot; paved atreat; tin location. Price
$4,S0O. Terms.

SCOTT AND HILL CO.,
Doug. 100$. Ground Fir McCague Bldg

BRAND NEW BUNGALOW.
Living room, dining room finished tn

oak. kitchen, pantry, three bed rooms and
bath all on one floor, entirely modern in
every way, full cement basement, corner
lot, permanent wains, close to school, good
neighborhood. Price $3,750; part cash,
balance monthly.

C. G. CARLBERG,
312 Brandela Theater Bldg.

THE GREATEST GAIN $3,7$l
la paid want-ad- s ever made by oq
Omaha paper, la tba record of THi
OMAHA BEE for lilt.

BEST RESUL1 3 LOWEST RATB

MODEKN BUNGALOW
Fine location, east front, paved street,

I rooms, hardwood floors and finish, close
to school and car. A bargain at $3,100.
Easy terms Call owner Doug 7m.

FIVE rooms, new. oak finish, fully deco R

rated, all modern, etc, $$,760- $200 cash,
balance monthly. Doug. $38$.

NEW bungalow, also and gardening
your terms and price; Inv. with $400, rent
1 houses (cost $3,600). $2,600. D. 2107.

J. B. ROBINSON, Heal Estate and Insur
anca, $42 Bee Dldg. Douglas $0t7.

R. 8. f RUltfBULL,
$11 Bldg. D. 1734.

REAL ESTATE Unimproved
North.

16(tAFTER looking at MINNA LUSA. 300 dif-
ferent buyers decided that It was the bst
proposition on the market and theybacked their Judgment by buying lota.

. IF YOU will oome out today you will
understand why the others are buying.

CHARLES W. MARTIN & CO.,
748 Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg. Tyler 1B7.

THki GKk,AlUil ua.n u.ua
in paid want-ad- s ever made by anyOman paper la the record of THE
OMAHA BtiE fur 181

BEST HB8D,,TH-- - W KS'I K ATH.

Miscellaneous.
$50 CASH, $10PERMONflI
Ona acre, all In alfalfa, lays betweentwo car lines and two boulevarda. Price

only $700.
BIG 4 REALTY COMPANY,

1011-1- W. O. W. Bldg. D. 3486.

REALESTATE Investment
APARTMENT

$71.00. Income 12 per cent; one year old
vary floe location; mortgage 2(,000 and
wlU accept 120.000 In trade, baianc
sash or negotiable papam

CALM INS CO.,
ltigia 121$. city Nat'l Bank Bldg.

ihlfc UKbAltU). UAt SB.IM
ip paia wsoi-aa- s ever mads by anyOmaha paper, ta ins recortf of TUB
I'M AHA BKE for 111.

BW RKJi.t) TM imVFM'l ft ATS
FOR SALti OS r:CHAMJK

tniproven farm, j ml from Hea
irice, aooji acres utidei cuHlvatlon.

ARCHER RJ5A. ' CO.,
RHH Hra'd- le HldtT

nr. nuv nuti. Kod huntr iid rental prwp
oriin tor nro or lows inn unwurfl
Williams Co., '.mm ha at'l Bank Bldg

REAL EST A IE Suburban
Dundee.

DUNDEE BARGAIN.
This Is one of the niftiest little bun-

galows In Dundee 5 rooms and bath on
first floor, floured attic. Livinn room
running fun im.!h of huge, with Krem--
windows. Tiled flour In reception hall.
Illeri bath and Moor; beamed celling'
In living and dining rooms; south front.
or. paved street; lot &0xU6. If looking
tor a real uargsin see tms.

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO..
bZ7 Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg Doug. 1781.

BARTON Dundee hutuc. $."..000; all
moacrti mrge lawn, witn garage. F. D.
U'ead, 310 iv 18th St.

Florence.
ANNEXATION of Flu rente will Increase the

alue ot acreage Nethaway. Florence tin
South Side

MEDIUM fKlLtD HOMES.
On the South Mde, wn iota

raiigtiig rrom tl.bou to 3.0011 In (Urfereni
localities, with all cly Inipruveinenls.
near schools and cburclma. can be OuukIv
from us on a small cash aymenL

SOUTH OMAHA INVESTMENT CO.
4925 3 4th St Phone South 124T

MisceJJaneou.

$50 CASH, 510 PEK MONTH.
One acre, all In alfalfa, lays between

two car lines and two boulevards. Price
only $700.

BIO 4 KEAL1Y COMPANY,
1016-H- i W O W Hldg. I. 34f6.

"SMALL At UK uJh TTilTltENTr
7 acres North Omaha; gnrduilns dis-

trict, 4 room iiouse; burn, hog I me tio
ARMSTKONO-- AUHH COMPANY

Tyler 163$. ' 8..$ Hot- ,- Ridg
acre tor said high and sightly; on

Military iiavud road n nfii-e- funy terms
Colfax f507

RtAL ES I A . h WAIN LO
A. i .U . t tiuuses ha1
can be sold tot slot) cash, baisticw lt pet
month; send complete deaoription hrs'
letter.
W. FARNAiVJ SMITH & CO.,

1320 Fsrnam. Tei Doug 1064
tAHi your and houses with us

Wlfi SKLl IHKM oSBohNtt KKALT
Co Doug 1474

l WILL ouy a good Duiid.. tiome, six to
eight rooms, fot cash, west of 9th and
oast of fivd Hm yd. Omaha Hee.

LIST your 6 sik' house with
K i WARD ST. WILLIAMS CO.. Doug. 420.

FINANCIAL
Real Estate, Loana. Mortgagee

City and Farm Loans
6, life and 6 per cent. Also first mort-gag-

on farms and Omaha real estate for
sale. J. H Dumont A Co., Keellne
Bldg.. 17th and Harney.

I'tin. UUttAihiHT UAIN 68,718
In paid want ads ever made by any
Omaba paper Is the record ot THIS
OMAHA BliE for 181$.

BKMT RK.sni.TH--LOWE- RATS.
$7,600 MOKTUAiiK bearing M,f"cent

secured by property val ed at $26,
000. Talmage-Looml- s Inv. Co., W. O. W.
Bldg.

6 iJtiK CUM to per oeot on beat olaaa city
residences in amount $$.(iou up; also
farm loam, Reasonable commission.
PfclTKRB TRUST CO.. 1822 Farnam St,

STANDARD HUCUKITV AND
INVESTMENT CO.,

8 WEAD BLDO. 18TH AND FARNAM.

SHOPJCN a CO., PK1VATB MONEY,

600.00 to loan on Omaha real estate or
Central Neb. land.
W. I,. Selby & Sons, Keellne Bldg.

MONUY to loan on Improved farms and
ran c has. we siso buy good farm mort-
gages. Klokj Inv. Co., Omaha.

hKLlAMLE Insurance. See O'NeU'a Real
instate and insurance Agency, Bran- -
rele itiester Tyler 1024.

MoN i,
" on ajitiT" fot city and

farm loans. H. W. Binder. City
Nst1onaiBank JJldg

INSURANCE, Fire, Tornado. Automobile.
He Ortmintfl, 849 Omaha Nat'l Bk. Bldg.

L1TY UAHV1N BROS..5'2 LOANS Urn. Nat. Bk Bldg.
MONEY HA Kit SON 4 MORTON.

916 Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg.
OMAH HOMES EAST NEB FARMsT

O'KKKKK R E CO.. 1016 Omaha Nat'L
FARM and city loans, 6 W and per cent.

W H Thomas. Keellne Bldg Doug 1648.

WORLD Sun TheaterREALTY CO., Building.
CITY snd farm loana, lowest rate.

B H LOUUEE. Inc.. 688 Keellne Bldg.
$100 to lio.ooo made promptly. P. D. Wead,

Weed Bldg.. lstb and Farnam Sts.
LOW RATES. C. G. CARLBERG.

Brandt-I- Theater Bldg. D. $86.
No Di:laY In closing loans. W. T. Graham.

604 Oec Bldg. .

Financial Wanted.
WANTED to borro fron, private party

$7,000 for 6 to 10 years, 6 per cent Interest.
A- farm security. Box 145$, Bee.

Abstracts ot Title.

Rprr Title, Guarantee and Abstract Co..avcii jo6 g I7tn Bti ground floor.
Bonded by Mass. Bonding and In. Co.

REED ABSTRACT CoT. oldeatbatraot'or
flee In Nebraska 20$ Brandela Theater.

Miscellaneous.
GALLAGHER & NELSON

Represent prompt pay Insurance com-
panies. 644Brandela Bldg., Omaha. Nab,

FARM AND RANCH LANDS
Florida Landg.

SUCCEED IN FLORIDA Get big prices for
winter vegetables, orangen, grapefrO.lt;
staple crops yield enormously; live stock
cbeap to raise, bring fine prices; rich,
sandy loam, clay subsoil; delightful y

climate on our lands; good com-
munity; close to transportation; abundant
artesian water; ample drainage; capable
men. with reasonable funds to start can
make big money rapidly; write for free
book. Swope Land Company, Oveldo, Fla,

Altott AMALKA IN HUlHlUA (Natal
Hay) tola winter. First cutting. 09 days,
$bo to $8U annually on $60 land. 02$
Psit'on Blk Wstnut It::"! (evenings).

Iowa Lands.
Fc-- SALE an . combination grain and

sioik rarm, containing mi acres, situated
near Council Bluffs, la., and 14 miles of
shipping point. A beautiful home on main
traveled road. R. F D. a nd teiepbone
line.. Can give possession March 1. For
further particulars, address Frank Brom-
ley, 206 Pearl St.. Council Bluffs. la. .

Kansas Lands.
ACHblS of btBt Arkunsaa valley land

jol.ung uaraeri city. k. n.: su scttes wheat.
In fine shape; 40 acres alfalfa; good Irri-
gating plant, all in fine shape to make $V
money; will sell cbeap, accoiding to others
of same quality and ';rtitlon; walking dis-
tance ot $40,000 high school and churches,

duress T. Hutch. CtnuiiKron, Kan.
Mien. jnds.

FOR SALE CLUV FARMS.
Grains thrive Drouth, hall unknown.

Root crops, dairying, graxlr.g. ideal. Fine
roads, market; growing days. Aver-
age killing frosts October 2. Terms easy
Ueorgt Roweil. r. rt Bacoo Blk., Mar-
quette,

of
Ml h held

MigKuuri Lands
SMALL MO Farm $iu cash and $6 month-

ly;

Board
no Interest or taxes; hitflily productive snd

land: cloa to 3 big marltta. Write for
photographs and full itirttrmailon. Munger, log.
A ll N V l.if- Bldg Kansss City. Mo N.

Wisconsin Lands.

WE OWN 150,000 ACKES.

$7.50 to $25.00 per acre. South
st

Reasonable terms. First

GRIMMER LAND CO.,
day

Marinette, Wisconsin. W.

Nebraska Lands.
FOR SALE by the sheriff of Ureelsy County

iirorssui, reoruary n. jut. to aatlsl;
certain mortgages. , of sactlon 6. town-

hip 1$, ranis IS. Qreeley County. Ne-
braska. This section Is gently rolling: sol:
sunnily san ay; about half now In cultl
vatlon, balance In pasture. Large hog
tlgbt pasture. Bulldlnas itrtrtlrallv nw
consisting of a tttrg. houss, large
barn and other buildings Windmill, large
cistern, con ete cave. t.'ster piped to
house, barn and feed lots A snap for
some on. For further Information writs
box i;. central city. Neb.

FARM BARGAINS.

240 ACRES.
ft miles from Omaha, fair Improve.

menu, excellent land, nearly all In cultl- -

vation. i'rlco 114.. ,t acre.

THE BYRON" REED CO..

PhoneDoug 2"T.' :'12 So. ITth St
v h KAUJU itiv farm we sell you.
nitH HUNUKtiKOH" POTATO UROWEHS

ASSN.,
Potato Farming.

1Mb snd Howard IS ts opiwtlt Auditorium
CHOlCt farm of over soft arres. S miles

west of Millard. Douglas unty. Will sell
or rent. .lv possession Ibis spring. W. 3.
Ulsi'Kweii, ani Karnatn Harney 718.

' i,i h(ki tiiaae dry enimKn in crops or
no pay, is our way or H'airiuig tana.
tract too large or too wet. Uuaruntes
IJiaiimge Co.. Oakland.

FARM LANDS FOR RENT
Nebraska Lands.

farm. l'uwne County. NebraaKa.
uuoa improvements, lion cab. balanco
lerniH; r lease If ocflrtd. Price,
J4S5. Huffman. 413 Ui BM.. Omaha.

FARM LAND WANTED
RAT'CH KS, Farm Iands, bought, sold,

changed. 8 and R. B. Mootgomsry.

AUI UMOB1LES
INC.

L'SBD CAR DEPT.
Douglas 3'J9I 2H47-4- Farnam.

Overland Tourings and Hoadsters.
Studebaker Tourings.
Maxwell Tourings.
Ford Tourings.
Oakland Tourings.
Mitchell Tourings.
Uulck Tourings.
Hudson Tourings.

Terms If desired.
Prompt attention given to all Interested

huvnrs.

AUTO CLEARING HOUSE
2209 Farnam St. Douglas 3310.
1914 Hupmobile "S2" $:!ftn
19lt Saxon $350
19lfi Overland Touring.. $75
1914 Chalmers "6" Sacrifice

15 PCT.
Cash rebate on your auto insurance pol-

icy if your car Is equipped with
PERRT LOCK.

Phone PU4rlas32ir 8w4Brandela Bldg.
"

1 181$ PAlora, electric equipped,' $210.
11914, Maxwell speedster, $409.

Several second-han- d Franklins,
TKLL A BIN K LEY,

3816 Harney St. D. 1571.
WANTKD To trads a speedy roadster for

a Hupmobile 32. My car Is In good me-

chanical condition and very fast. Phone

WE will trade you a new Ford for your
old one.

1NDUSTUIAL GARAGE) CO..
80th and Harney. Douglas 6151.

FOR SALE A fine looking electric car,
In good condition. Tor further par s

call Harney li2i2 between 10 a;' m,
and 12 m.

FOR SALE roadster, six
cylinder Continental motor; all slandard
parts; two extra tires, spot light; etc. 8066
Farnam.

C. W. FRANCIS AUTO CO.
Used Car

2316-1- Farnam St. Douglas
Almost any make at reasonable prices.

2 IN 1 VOX. CO.,
161$ raven port St.

66 Par Cent Saved on Year Tire E xpenae.
WILL pay CASH FOR several used

CARS.' Phone Harney $70$
and ask for JOHN.

BERTSCH Y Southeast cor-
ner 20tb and Harney .Sts. Douglas 2662.

Auto Livery and Garages.
EXPERT auto repairing, "service car al-

ways ready." Omaba Oarage. 2010 .Har
ney si Tyler 666.

Auto Repairing and Painting.
$100 reward for magneto we can't repair.

Colls repaired. Baysdorfer, $10 N. ISth.
NEB. Auto Radiator Repair Bervlce. and

prices right. 218 S. 19th. D. 7$0.

Motorcycles and Bicycles
HARLEY-D- VIDSON MOTORCYCLES Bar-

gains In used machines. Victor Roos, "The
Motorcycle Man." 1701 Lsaven worth.

PERSONAL
11

THE GREATEST GAIN 6S.7J8
In Paid Want-ad- s ever made by
Omaha papor. Is the record of THH
OMAHA BEE for 101$.

BEST RESULTS LOWEST RATB.

THE Salvation Army Industrial homo so
licits your old clothing, furniture. maa--
sines. We col leu t. Wo distribute. Phone
Doug. 4126 and our wagon will call. Call
and inspect our new home 11 1 11 4

Dodge St.
MISS LARSON Baths, maasage and mani-

curing. Scalp and facial maasage. Staats
Institute, 1606 Harney St. u. 70S7. Open
evenings and Sundays.

MISS LILLY Bath, massage. 1$22 Far-
man St. Phone Doug. 8410.

LUE1J.A WEBSTER, maaaage and manl- -

curlng. 61b Paxton Blk. Red $400.
MISS S. BENJAMIN, manicuring, facial.

scalp treatment. Staata Ins. UOti Harney.
MAE BRUGM A N, scientific masseuese and

baths, 203 Karbacn blk. Red 2727.
ALL Right Private Maternity Home, $011

Miami St. Webster zU(,
SCIENTIFIC massage. 620 Bea Bldg. Phone

Douglas 6873,
HROTT Magnetic massage. 2424 Cuming

Manicuring and mass. 162$ Farnam. Rra. 19.

MONEY TO LOAN
COULD TOU USB

$24.00 $240.00 OR MORE.

If you could get It at very low rate
of Interest and where you vould be pro
tected m-- aigoi rates ana t niair treat-
ment.

Why deal with a company that does not
treat your deal with utmost privacy.

Ws do not advortlae misleading rates
and we give you a contract book showing
Just what you are charged for the loan and
and the amount of each payment per
month.

Our bond and license protects you be-
sides we have been In business twenty-fiv- e

years.
OMA1L. LOAN COMPANY.

240 Pax ton Blk. Tel. Douglas 2296.
FURNITURE,, planoa, Ind. notes sV securiTy7

$40 H. H. gds., total cost, $3.60; me
$40 Indorsed notes, total cost, $3. 40.
Smaller, larger ara'ts.. proportionate rata

PROVIDENT LOAN SOCIETY.
Organized by Omaha Business Man.

42'i Rose Bldr. Uith ard Farnam. Ty. 6sl.
nDla. Oroae. 4ToN7Tth. rTTo2L

POULTRY AND PET STOCK
Bcreenlngs"$1.60 100. AW.Wagnsr. $01 N.Uth

LEGAL NOTICES.
38t.h

STOCKHOLDERS MEKTINO HthThe annual meeling of tb stockholders 38thThe Bee Publishing Company win be 25thst the offloe of said company, Omaha,
Nebraska, at 4 o'clock p. m., on Monday,
March fitb, 117. for the election of tbt parkof directors for the ensuing year

for the transaction of such other s
as may properly come before the meet SSth

0thBy order of the President 2dP. VEIL. Secretary. 6th340 F4d$$t lth.NOTICB OF STOCKHOLDERS' "MEKTINtl"
Notice Is iirby given that (he regularannual meeting of the stockholders of ths 2td

Platte Land Company will be held 27th
the office of said Company, Room 701,

National Bank Build In. Lincoln, Ne-
braska, at 11 o'clock a. m.. on ths Seventh

of March A. D., 1917.
Lincoln. Nebraska, March Ith. 11)7

C. H. MORRILL. Preaidanr
W, TURNER, Secretary aod Treasurer.

The Byron Reed company to Helen
B. Dermody. Davenport street, li.ti

et tat of Twenty-fift- street,
north side. S4.$(si$$

Nelson Mordenon snd wife to Otto
Hohnekr, Thirty-thir- street. 24

north of V street, east side,
44xl$5

Mike Tyrakowskl and wife to Tom
Dombrownkl and wife, nor(haioorner Thirty-fourt- and I atreai,
taxiJffl 9&0

Mary Frances Pawol and husband to
Thomas Olson, Twenty-fourt- street.

u feet south of Castelar street,west no, 47.fxU64 11,500
K" 'uni a. retemon to Hsttte 11.

Bsriies. southwest corner Thirty- -
alxth and Amu avenue, 6Pxl$

Frank B. Mcllvalne end wife to John
A. Mcflvalne, lougUs street. 19.'tvtt Mt of street.
north side. 41128

John J. Splndler and lfe to Aihiri
J Kuhn. northeaot corner Twenty-fourt-

and Bcratnja. 68.4x37 nJames V. Robertson snd wife to
Alma Baxter. Twenty-fir- street.U7 feet nt1rth of Amen avenue,east si.). 401103

South omaha Land comnanv to' Jo
seph Hudny, et ml. northwest cor

Kor",h and K ,,r,,,B. H--

South Omsha Land comnanv" id" ja!
vh Budny. et al.. Fortieth street.

116.3 fei north of K street, west
side. Rirvi-- fl mo

James A. Knotts and wife' to' Scott
Hill Co.. Barker s venue. 90 fcte.ist of Forty-thir- street, north
aide, 4fixI0S

Oeorge B. Darr and wife to Scott A
Hill Co., southeast corner Sixteenth
and Kuruciv fio.fis

William A Haberstroh and wife
'

to
JLtrold W. Oraham. Kmmet slret.34 feet west of Twenty-secon- street
north Kldc. &0ii54

Clark B. Firestone. Bitr'." to' 'I'l.nVv
Miller, southeast corner Thirty-fourt- h

and Jsynes streets, ,13$ txlo 16Arthur C. Chase and wife to Eniii i,
,,,n nenren. Klgfiteenlh street, 170
feet north of Hpragus street, east
side. 40x128

D. V. Sholen Comnsnv tn Hurti-u- 'n
Hmlth. Thirty-fourt- street. 10 79
feet gnuth of Davenport street, eaut
side. 4.4xl3 'John A Mcllvalne to Esther M Mr.
Uvalne. Wakelsy street. 40 feet west
of street, north side.
40xl2S

Chetla M. Wyckoff and wife to Ma- -
tnilde Krhroeder. Parker street, 113.4
feet east of Military avenue, south
i'1e. 60x160

Reserve Realty company to Tony Son -
l"lu- - street, joo feet west of
Thirty-sixt- streni, north aide, 60s
120re J Parker and wife to Raymond

nnina. jacKson street, South
Omaha. lflO feet east of h

street, south side, 60x128;
Twenry-slst- street. 86 feet north of
Jackson street, South Omaha, west
side. 43x1,10 no

Delhert M. Sloan to Verna V. Sloan'
avenue, 160 feet southof .Miami street. wai aM kai!ia

John w. Hauptman and wife to James
F. Prendergasi, TAentleth street, or
feet south of California street, west
aide, 44xfi

Marion C. Cos and wife to Jos l,
Dorthwest corner

and Franklin streets, 00160... 600
Edwin H. Oeiler and wlf to JosephBruno and wife, Washington street.

100 fest west of Thirteenth --trninorth side. 60x120 i2h
rv neostsr company to Anna

A. Weppner, Fortieth street. 68 feet
south of Dewey avenue, wast side.

v j

Dr. Condra Issues Call for
Big Conservation Convention
The call for tlie convention of the

National Conservation congress this
year emanates from Nebraska. This
is bv reason o the tart thai nr
George E. Condra of the Universityof Nebraska is president of the na
tional organization this year.

His call for the congress ii just is-

sued. The dates are April and
the place is New Orleans.

"Flood Control a National Prob-
lem," is the principal subject for dis-
cussion. The congress is called pri-
marily to formulate a definite national
policy for flood control and drainage.Persons eminently qualified have ac-
cepted invitations to address the con-
gress.

I rank G. Odell of Omaha and New
York is the executive secretary. Cre-
dentials must be addressed to him at
New Orleans.

In closing the call President Con-
dra says:

Our country is in the midst of
lormuiating a national policy witl
reference to its resources and indus
iriai Development. The National Con
servation congress, as a public forum
",lu vviiouucuvc organization, seeks t
be of assistance in this nnvrm.ni I
this task it invites the support of
every citizen and Organization having

ncai i me national welfare.
"Communications With recrnrl fr.

the general scope and work of the
congress and its committees and pro
gram should be addressed to the pres
ident. Dr. G. E: Condra. trnlv-rdt- ., n, of
Nebraska, Lincoln. Communications
regaraing credential and de Wat r,
snouio oe addressed to Frank G
Odell. secretary of the National Cnn'.
servation congress, New Orleans. For
iniormation concerning local arrange
ments ana accommodations, wr te
commissioner M. L. A.nj..cnairman local committee. New Or a
leans.

Gene Duval Meets Man
Who Was Boyhood Chum

'Hello, Gene, you look more nm
perous than vou did in thu Hiv. xh.n
barefooted, you used to run around on
the streets of Armada." This was
me greeting accorded Kupene rw.1
general agent for the Milwaukee mA
when a stranger walked
mio ine omce ana insisted upon shak-ui-

hands.
1 ne straneer whn crr.t.rl

Duval was N. M. Breeze n.r,l
agent of the Northwestern road, with
headquarters in Cincinnati. Introduc
tions were necessary and then i, rl.
veloped that the two railroad nKal.
were boys together in Armada, Mich.,
some thirty-fiv- e or forty yearsl agothat together and at about the
same time tney were cub te eirranh to
operators in the same office in the
village. They had not met for more
than thirty years and neither had
known of the whereabouts nf ih.
other. After the surprise afforded by

uicciiug nm passed, me two men
spent a pleasant hour reviewing inri.
dents connected with their boyhood out
uys. eral

City Council Authorizes
More Electric Lights his

New electric lights have been an.
thorized by the city council as fol-
lows:

Av. A Orovr. S8th and Pl.rcc.
and Brown. 36th and Pratt.
and Wflhst.r, 96th and Plnrre
and Maaen. lath and Harrison.

Parker, bt. 46th andPlnttnitr, bt. 3rtth and of
47th. Crelahton HIv

Ava. A Famam.llth A California
Brown, bet. 27th and22d and Hahler.

4 2d and Jaokaon. eral,
A Half Howard46th and Plorca.
ft Meredith Av.16th and Francis.

and PIArc. 22d and Chm-lc-

and Fort. 46th and Pooxlntn
W of Comn!i8lh i Military Av..

achool. Entranca of alley on
th and Frederick. lth bet. bnu.l..

and Martha. and Dodge.
and Woolworlh.

For Rhi)mtl.m and Neurlia. the
No better remedy for rheumatism and

leuralrla than Rloan'a Liniment. The first

Dpllratton jtlvea relief. Only 26r. All dnjg-lat- s

Advertisement.

Commander of Southern De-

partment of United States
Is Stricken.

A DISTINGUISHED CAREER

San Antonio, Tex., Fob. 20. Major
Gfneral Frederick Funston. com-

mander of the Southern department
of the I'nited Staies army since Feb-

ruary, 1915, died suddenly at a hotel
here last night a few minutes after h
had finished dinner. He collapsed whi
seated m the lobby ot the hotel talk
ing with friends and was ulavini
with little Inez Silverherg of Des
Moines, la., a guest with her Dareni
at the hotel, when he fell unconscious
Death was almost instantaneous
licneral htinston was 51 vears old

Ever since March. 1UI6. when h
was placed in command of all United
States forces on the Mexican border
Ocneral l unston had worked at a
unusual pace. At critica times
border developments, he frcauentl
remained on duty twenty-fou- r hours
ot tne twenty-lou- r, the handling ot
regulars disposed ot at various sta
tions on the border, the 1'crshine ex
pedition and of late rearrangement o
regular troops whle providing for
the return of Natioi a Guardsmen
have entailed an enormous amount
of detail work, probably exceeding
that which fell to any commanding
general of the United States army
since tlie civil war. Uulv todav Gen
eral Funston completed orders for
tne return ot the last of the guards
men.

Performed Difficult Tasks,
The picturesque and dashing cap

ture of Aguinaldo, the Filipino rebe
chief, was the achievement which
brought Funston prominently to the
attention of the American people, bui
he performed many services for his
country besides thai which were
probably more difficult. His admin-
istration of affairs in Vera Cruz,
where he carried out the nresident's
orders witn a nnn hand, simn'y 'hold
ing the city, when every influence
about was centered upon forcing the
American army into actual fighting
wun tne Mexicans, probably was the
most notable ot nis career.

The American troops had been i

possession of Vera Cruz onlv a fe
days when one of the Mexican gen-
erals sent in a message, saying in
most polite terms that he was unable
to longer restrain his troops, and that
tney were about to advance and drive
the Americans into the sea

"If you can't hold your troops back.
I can, ' was the laconic message that
Funston sent back. Because of the
amount of work which had fallen to
him, General Funstons onlv relaxa.
tion for nearly a year had been an oc
casional dinner party with a fev
friends.

Returned fromj'rlp.
Onlv recentlv General Funston re

turned from an inspection trip, which
took mm as tar as Nogales, Ariz.
That, with one trip to Brownsville,
Tex., and a brief visit to Austin. Tex..
last year, was the only occasion when
he had been absent from his desk
since the border troub e deve oned.

Two weeks airo General Funston
suffered .n attack of indittcition.
lo use his Own expression, I fought
it out aldiie." Later he placed him
self under the care of Lieutenant
Colonel W. M. Ireland of the med-
ical corps, Southern department, and
regained normal health and spirits.
"For three days," Colonel Ireland
said tonight, "General Funston had
been entirely well.

Nevertheless, at dinner tonight,
General Funston was particularly ab-
stemious and ate only sparingly of the
simplest dishes.

Colonel Ireland said:
"General F'unston's death was

caused by angina sclerosis of the
arteries of the heart. Death was al-

most immediate and without pain."
Colonel Malvern-Hi- ll Barnum, Gen-

eral Funston's chief of staff, imme-
diately notified the War department

General Funston's death. News
who is visiting her father in Califor-
nia, No arrangements for General
F'unston's funeral have been made.

The body was taken to a local un-

dertaking establishment.
Comes as Shock.

Washington, Feb. 19. Major Gen
eral Funston's sudden death came as

great shock to high officials of the
army and to President Wilson. He
was one ot the distinguished com
manders of the service, and one of
whom greater things were expected in
the future. 1 he youngest major gen
eral of the line, vigorous and appar.
ently healthy, he had been counted

by his superiors for many more
years of active service.

Ihe news reached the War depart
ment late tonight in a brief dispatch
from the headquarters ot the south'
ner was being given to the president,
Secretary Baker s home, where a din a

ner was being given to the President,
with most ot the ranking army of
ficers in Washington, among the
guests.

Baker's Statement.
Secretary Baker made this state

ment:
General Funston s death is a loss
the army and a loss to the country, on

During the trouble on the Mexican ed
border, his work has been difficult, ex
acting and delicate. His conduct has
been that of a soldier, and has
exemplified the high tradition of the
American army by his quick, intelli
gent and effective action. Ihrough- -

it all the sympathy between Gen
Funston and the department has

been complete and no shadow of dis
agreement has arisen.

I am deeply grieved personally it
death and feel that his loss to the

country is very great."
Major General Pershing, who has

been in command of the El Paso dis-

trict since the withdrawal of the
American expedition from Mexico, au

his
tomatically will succeed to the duties

commander of the southern depart
ment until an appointemnt has been
made. Recently made a major gen hy

he is the only officer of that he
rank now assigned to the depart
ment.

Pershing In Active Charge.
As immediate successor to the com in

mand, General Pershing will have
charge of the many details of the him
movement ot the remaining units of

National Guard ordered home of
from the border last Saturday. It is
expected here that this movement.
plans for which were worked out by
General Funston, as virtually his last j

GEN. FREDERICK FUNSTON
military duty, will go forward without
interruption.

When Funston won his rank
brigadier as a reward for his spec
tacular capture of Aguinaldo. the
Philippine rebel chief, his active serv-
ice in the regular United Slates army
hegan. lie speedily reached the top
of Ihe list of brigadiers, hut when
there were vacancies in the list of
major generals, he was passed over
no less than six times by rresiden
Roosevelt and Taft. At times Funs
ton almost despaired of further pro
motion, but with characteristic tena
city he stuck to the army.

When Vera Cruz was occupied. Ma
jor General Wood, chief of staff, im-

mediately selected Funston as the
logical man for Ihe held command.
Every army officer expected there
would be fighting of the hard guerilla
kintl, learned in the Philippines, and
everyone agreed that when Funston
landed in Vera Cruz, he "would start
something."

But when Funston unloaded his
troops and relieved the navy of posses
sion ot Ihe city, he learned that Presi-
dent Wilson's orders were that there
was to be no aggressive movements.
that the army was to watch and wait.
The pressure on the little commander
can only be realized by those who
were with him in Vera Cruz in those
critical hours. Thousands of Ameri-
cans thronged the city with the most
extreme stories of conditions in the
interior and urged that the army move
on; enthusiasm for finishing the job
was nign among the young officers.
The outposta were insulted, even fired
upon. American troops were kid-

napped by the Mexicans, one soldier
was killed and burned, the camps were
raided ty marauders, livery provoca-
tion to spur a fighting mar. to action
was given, but Funston never forgot
his orders whatever his own emotions
might have been. He held down the
situation and President Wilson made
him a major general.

His Career Remarkable,
Funston. a native of Ohio and

reared on a Kansas farm had a re-
markable career before he became a
soldier. Few people knew that his
first work was as a scientist with a
bent toward botany. As an agent of
the Department ot Agriculture m lttyi
he took part in the Death Valley ex
pedition: then he explored Alaska
and the British northwest and crossed
Alaska to the Arctic ocean and
traveled from McKenzie river to
Bering Sea, a journey of about 3.500
miles. He camped in the Klondike
during the. winter of 1893 and then
alone floated down the Yukon in a
canoe, a journey of hundreds of miles
through a wilderness without aeeing
another living soul. Soon after that
he resigned from the Department of
Agriculture and traveled in Mexico.

Helpa the Cubans.
When the last Cuban insurrection

roke out Funston applied to the revo
lutionary junta in New York for serv-

wnn the rebel armv. but the
Cubans suspected him of being a spy
or an agent of the United States Tun

ing down violators of neutrality
laws, finally he convinced them of

is intentions and tor many weeks in
rooms on an out of the way street in
the lower hast Side ot New York,
Funston instructed recruits in the
andling of machine guns, of which

the Cubans were ignorant. Soon
afterward he was taken into the Cuban
army with a commission.

Fighting Man in Cuba.
Not until 1896, when the Cuban

insurrection was at its height, did
Frederick Funston become known
throughout the United States as a
first-cla- fighting man, but his
friends in Kansas where, he spent
his early manhood long had so class-
ified him.

As a student at the University of
Kansas, when he weighed less than
100 pounds, he conquered a

"bad man," who threatened
him with a razor. To add to the
giant's humiliation, Funston marched
him through the streets of Lawrence,
Kan., at the point of a revolver, to

police station. .

A few years later, while city edi-
tor of a paper in Fort Smith, Ark.,
young Funston stirred up intense feel-

ing by attacking editorially the pub
lication's own political party leaders
during the absence ot his editor-i- n

chief. Many threats are said to have
been made against Funston and the
newspaper property, but he remained

guard until his superior return
and then turned over the plant un

harmed. Incidentally, Funston also
resigned

Along the Santa Fe railroad they
still recall now funston as a pas
senger tram conductor, tnrew a
drunken cowboy off a train and later,
when he hurled a rock through a
coach window, pursued him several
miles on foot while the train waited.

On Firing Line.
Funston's first experience on the

firing line came in Cuba, where he
commanded General Gomez's artillery
with remarkable results. After en-

gaging in twenty-tw- o battles and be-

ing wounded three time, he resigned
command, because fifty guerrillas

who had aided the Spaniards were
executed against his wishes. Captured

Spaniards on his way to Havana.
escaped death by swallowing a

letter to the president of Cuba, which
would have proved his identity. v

While a colonel of the famous
Twentieth Kansas Volunteer infantry

tne rniiippme wa, funston per-
formed feats of bravery that brouaht

the. title of brigadier general. His
capture of Aguinaldo and his fording

the Rio Grande river at Columpit
under fire featured his work.

Absolutely Fearless. jjj

Funston has been described bv his
superiors as absolutely fearless. Ever

ing an occasional dose of Chamber-
lain's Tablets. These tablets are easy
to take and pleasant in effect. Adv.

AMIIHKMENTS

BOYD TONIGHT
MATINEE TODAY, 25c '

'THE WINNING OF
BARBARA WORTH"

Fran th Nov.l br Harold Bell Wrlzht
Nlht. 28o, SSt, SOc, 75c

Nest Sun. "Ths Kataanjammar Kids."

Phon
Douglas

THE BEST OF VAUDEVILLE
Dally! Matinee, StlBt Nifht, Sil3. This Week

E9WIN ABDEN: RAY SAMUELS: 4
MOLLIS; WRIGHT A DIETRICH ; Flak'i Malls' Ir-

win A Hears; Marls A Deify; Orahaysi Travsi
Wssklir.

rnoMi ajstiaesa, ueiiery. lee: Bm Sean fexMSI
Saturaas as. Sail, 25c, Nlshti. Its, SM. SOS
ana zee.

"OMAHA'S FUN CENTER"

The Spiegel Revue KgSStjot
"The fi r M Ihe Miaul nt." Ituttrlnal mwsIi.

Extra. Tutidav and Prlda NltiawPaHatBt riBIH
taala. Ona It Omaha Van y tat, Trhy cum to wlatttu

1UUAI
KLAISS AND WAIMAN

MIDDLETON A SPELLMEYER
D AMOKE A DOUGLAS

MAN LET GIRLS
CLARA KIMBALL YOUNQ

la th. "SAVAGE INSTINCT."
Admteelon 2hc and lOe.

PHOTOPLAY.
aJaeaaJeai

rala ".UVT.VstHllllilliJtJ

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
PAULINE FREDERICK

' in
THE SLAVE MARKET

A tola of th. Spanish Main.

Lou-Telleg-

in

"The Black
Wolf"

also

Mr. Vernon'
JX Castle

PRINCESS .'SLSSS
Cw HOME OF rAOf FIRST RUN PICTURES 30

FRANCIS FORD and GRACE CUNARD
In Chapter D of "THE PURPLE MASK"

Two-r- Comedy
"AFTER THE BALLED UP BALL"

International Cartoon

Last Times Today.
Ethel Barrymore

in
"The White Raven."

Francis X. Bushman in
"The Great Secret"

IKDorothy Dalton

"Chicken Casey" I
T1irt Many a Fool Burletqua . ?

On a Fal Thar Wu. ' Z
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